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By Letter of 2? Aprit 198?, the President of the Councit of the European

Communities requested the European Partiament to detiver an opinion on the

proposaL from the Commission of the European Communities for a CounciI decision

authorizing the French RepubLic to appLy in its overseas departments and in

metropoLitan France, in derogation from ArticLe 95 of the Treaty, a reduced

rate of the revenue duty imposed on the consumption of 'traditionat' rum

produced in those dePartments.

0n 29 ApriL 1982, the President of the European ParLiament referred this

proposaL to the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs.

At its meeting of 22 September, the Committee on Economic and Honetary

Af f a'irs appo'inted Mr Hopper rapporteur.

The committee considered the Commissionrs proposaL and the draft report

at its mcet'ing of 18119 January 1983.

At that meet.ing, the committee decided, unan'imousLy with one abstention,

to recommend that ParLiament shouLd adopt the commission's proposat without

amendment. It aLso adopted unanimousty with one abstention the motion for a

resoLution as a whoLe

The foL[owing took part in the vote: Mr DeLeau, acting chairman;

Mr Hopper, rapporteur; Mr Beaz[ey, ]tr Bonaccini, trlr Desouches, Mr Gi avazzi,

Mr Herman, Mr RogaLta (deputizing for Mr t'laLter), Mr Schnitker, Mr L'lagner

and Mr Wedekind (deput'izing for Hr von Wogau) '
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A.

The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affajrs hereby

European ParLiament the foLLowing motion for a resoLution

expIanatory statement :

submits to the

together with

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

cLosing the procedure for consuLtation of the European ParLiament on the

proposaL from the Commission to the CounciL for a decis'ion authorizing the

French RepubLi c to appLy 'in 'its overseas departments and 'in metropoLitan

France, in derogati:n from ArticLe 95 of the Treaty, a reduced rate of

the revenue duty imposed on the consumpt'ion of rtraditionat! rum produced in

those departments

I!e-Esrspeen-ler!reEe!!,

- having regard to the proposal from the Commirrionr l

- having been consutted by CounciL (Doc- 1-17718?),

- having regard to the report of t,he Committee on Economic and ltlonetary

Af f a'irs, (Doc. 1-1179182) ,

- having regard to the result of the vote on the proposaL from the Commiss'ion,

1. Draws attention to Artic[e 95 of the EEC Treaty which does not allow any

Member State to tax thei r own products Lower than those of the other

Member States; is of the opin'ion that derogation from this Artic[e,
from which the French overseas departments benefit, is an intervention in

the market mechanism and creates a compet'iti.on distortion which shouLd be

avo'ided;

2. Is aware of the 'impact of the reduced rate of the revenue duty imposed on

the consumption of 'traditionat' rum produced in the French overseas

departments on their economic and sociaL situation; points out, however,

that no adequate information on the economic situation of the overseas

departments has been transmitted to the European ParLiament so that jt is

unable to have a clear judgment of it;

1 o, ,'to. c 1oz, ?8.4.19E?, page 6.
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3. Reqr:estsr_ thereforer_ the Cormission to examine the possible alternatives
for supporting the econcny of the French o\rerseas departnentsr- which do

not involve any cfipetition distortion; asks the Cqnrdssion to put
fonrard on the basis of this study adequate prc4nsals by the end of 1983

about wtrich the Parlianent should be consulted and vtrich should be

a@ted by the end of 1985;

Awaiting the submission and the adoption of those proposlsr_ approves

until the 31 oecenber 1985 the prolongation of the reduced tar< rate
applied to the consurption in E?ance and in its overseas @artrrents
of 'traditj-onal' run produced in ttnse @artnents.

5. Instructs its President to forward to the CounciI and Commission, as

Partiamentrs opinion, the Commissionrs proposat as voted by Partiament

and the corresponding resoLution.

4.
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W
Fursuant to Article 95 of ttre EE Treaty, IlEfiIber states may not inpose

on their om products any internal taxation lcrarer ttran that on similar

prodrrcts of other Nlernber States so ttrat tkreir own products are

indirectly protected and favoured over tlle prodr.rcts of ottrer lttrember States;

The reduced rate of revenue dtrty applied by France to rr'un fi:on French

overseas departments in fact favours ttre products of these French overseas

@arUnents ttroughout French territory in respect of all ottrcr spirits

both dcnpstic and foreign. Itris derogation frcnr Article 95 of the Treaty

is based on Articl.e 227 (2) of ttre ffiC Treaty wtrich c.overs the applicability

of tkre lYeaty provisions to French overseas departnents, and wttich states

t:'pressl! that care must be taken that tJre econcrnic and social develcpnent

of ttrese areas is made possiJrle. l[tris latter provision of ttre Treaty had

always been interpreted by the Ccnnrission and the Council to nean that

application of the prorrisions of t-he Treaty was not autqnatic, orcept

for the provisions listed in this article. In accordance wittr tttis

interpretation, France had continr:ed to apply ttre previous preferential

tariff to rum frcm its overseas departments. In a Cotrrt nrling, ttcxrever,

Article227(2)wasinterpreteddifferently:allprovisionsofttrcTreaty
apply autqnatically to ttle overseas depar:hents; tntrrever, in order to

nake dr.re allomnce for the special geograPhic, econqnic and smial

situation of tjrese dePaItnEnts, qrecial neasures can be established;

ltris prcposal for a decisiqr proposes, in derogation fnqn Article 95

of the TYeaty, the continuation of the previous preferential drrties

applied to nun frqn Etench overseas departnents. Special reasures for

these depar:tnen'Cs are justified only if ttris is nec€ssary for the

econcrnic and social develoErent of these departsrent's' Although this

is the only basis for making special provisions for these Erreas, t}te

prcposal makes no nention of the econcnric and social situation in tiese

@artnents or of the inportance of nun prodr-rction for their econcmyi

3.
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4. Orre should, hor,',er,rrer, e>ramine very closely tortr far it is apprqlriate
to allow Frane to grant tttis ta< advantage to its d/erseas @ar^tnents
in order to alleviate their econcmic and social situation. No ttledber

State is allorred to grant such a tax advantage to one of its regions in
order to help it econcrnically or socially, not enen to the porest
regiors of the Ccrrnunity. Slpuld such a ta< benefit then be given to
the French overseas @artments? In order to avoid ccnpetition distortions
it fues not seem appropriate to crcntinr:e to prolorg ttris ta:< advantage.

the ecorcmy of the French o\rerseas aegartrents is, hovever, @endent on

the oryort of nrn and there is no doubt ttnt the volture of the run
oporE is inflrcrrced by the tar rate applied.

Un&r those circr-unstances, it is norE possible to internrpt at once

this tar advantage frcrn wtrich ttre Etench overseas depar^ttents have

benef ited for a very tong t'ime. Ttris r,vonld inevitably create
considerable econcrnic problems for those departsrents. The Ccnnrittere

on Econcrnic and Monetarlz Affairs is, trcnever, of the cpinion that jn
the long term the econor!, of ttpse Etench overseas aeearUrents should

not continue to be supporEed by granting ttrem ttrose tan advantages, wtrich

create ccnpetition distortiqrs in their favour. Possible alternatives
for supporting their econcmy should be e>ranined so that ttre actual
intervention in the market rechanism can be put to an end." ftre
Ccnmission shorld e>canrine wtrich atrpropriate rreasures could replace the
actual tar advantage in a &tailed study and, on the basis of th_i_s

analysis, put forward prq>osaIs. Ttris s€udy and joint prqosals shor.r-Icl,

of course, be suhnitted to the ParLiarent. Pendiilg ttre result of this
study the prolongation of the tax advantage on rum produced in ttrose

French overseas departnents is inevitable.

In view of those consideration6, the Ccmruitte on Econcrnic and Ibnetary
Affairs requesLs the suhnission of other prcposals to support the economy

of overseas deparbnents in place of the present ta< privilege by the end of
1983, which wou[d have to be adopted beiore the errd of 198i, and

approves for the interrnediate period the continuation of the-oresent tax
privi[ege on the rum produced'in the French overseas departments.

5.

6.
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